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Abstract
When individuals of the crayfish Orconectes virilis detect an unlearned danger
cue (alarm odor) and a novel cue (goldfish odor) at the same time, they form a
learned association and behave as if the novel cue is associated with increased
predation risk (Hazlett et al. 2002). This study examined the potential for learned
irrelevance in O. virilis and the circumstances under which blockage of the
formation of a learned association could occur. If individuals experience a
random pattern of alarm odor and goldfish odor over the days prior to the
simultaneous detection of those two cues, no learned association is formed
(¼ learned irrelevance). That is, there is no inhibition of responses to a food cue
when goldfish odor is added if the crayfish has experienced a random pattern of
the two cues. Learning was eliminated if the random pattern of cues was
experienced before or after the simultaneous detection. To present the two cues
(alarm and goldfish odors) to crayfish independently on separate days, the water
containing goldfish odor had to be removed from the aquaria as the odor
persisted at least 24 h. The importance of the learned irrelevance phenomenon on
predator–prey interactions is discussed.
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Introduction
Prey animals can reduce the probability of predation by detecting cues that
indicate increased predation risk and altering their behavior appropriately
(Mathis & Smith 1993a; Wisenden et al. 1999; Downes 2002). In a number of
cases, recognition of danger cues requires learning by prey individuals (Mathis &
Smith 1993b; Chivers & Smith 1998; Dicke & Grostal 2001). That is, prey
individuals must experience a predator cue (such as predator odor) and an
unlearned danger cue (such as alarm odor or prey breakdown products)
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simultaneously before the predator cue is treated as a danger signal (Chivers et al.
1996; Hazlett & Schoolmaster 1998; Grostal & Dicke 1999; Wisenden & Millard
2001). Prey can learn from exposure to a predator cue and the simultaneous
observation of anti-predator behavior of other fish (Mathis et al. 1996), but as
Chivers & Smith (1998) have pointed out, injury-released chemical cues are a
reliable and imminent indication of elevated risk. Even a non-predator such as the
herbivorous goldfish Carassius auratus will be treated as a predator following
simultaneous detection by prey individuals of conspecific alarm odor and goldfish
odor (Chivers & Smith 1994).
In a number of studies examining the formation of an association by prey
animals between a predator cue and increased predation risk, the training schedule
utilized has been unrealistically simple (Hazlett et al. 2002). The test animals are
exposed simultaneously to the novel predator odor and alarm odor on one
occasion and the animals are subsequently tested for a response to the novel
chemical cue. This simulation of a successful predation attempt by the novel
predator does lead to the formation of a learned association in crayfish (Hazlett
et al. 2002), fish (Chivers et al. 1995), flatworms (Wisenden & Millard 2001) and
damselflies (Chivers et al. 1996). However, in nature the presence of a predator
(and its odor) will not always result in the release of alarm odor. Unsuccessful
predation events would result in detection by prey animals of the predator odor
without the detection of alarm odor released from a prey individual, that has been
damaged during predation. In addition, prey are usually subject to risk from a
number of predator species (Hobbs 1993) and thus alarm odor could be released
and detected without simultaneous detection of the odor of a particular predator
type. Thus, in nature, the temporal pattern of exposure and detection of two odors
will involve complexities beyond the simple simultaneous detection of two odors.
The vast literature on learning includes recognition of two phenomena that
are particularly relevant to the situations prey individuals probably actually
experience in nature. Latent inhibition is said to occur when there is inhibition of
the formation of a learned association by repeated exposure to one cue prior to
the simultaneous detection of both cues (Ferguson et al. 2001). The latent label
refers to the fact that the effects of early exposure are not revealed (¼ are latent)
without combining those experiences with later simultaneous exposure to two
cues. When crayfish (Orconectes virilis and O. rusticus) were repeatedly exposed to
goldfish odor prior to simultaneous exposure to goldfish odor and conspecific
alarm odor, no learned association was formed (Acquistapace et al. 2003)
although an association was formed following simple simultaneous exposure to
the two cues (Hazlett et al. 2002).
A second mechanism that can block the formation of a learned association is
learned irrelevance. When individuals are exposed to two cues at random prior to
the simultaneous detection of the two cues, no association is formed (Bennet et al.
2000). The animals behave as if they have learned that the two cues are irrelevant
to one another; the occurrence of one does not predict anything about the
occurrence of the other. Having learned the non-association of the two cues, the
formation of an association is blocked when they do occur together (i.e. when
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successful predation by that type of predator does occur). While this mechanism
has been well studied in the laboratory (Mackintosh 1974), and is know to occur
in at least one invertebrate, the honeybee Apis mellifera (Cheng & Spetch 2001),
its relevance to ecological processes such as predator–prey interactions has not
been explored.
In the present study, individuals of the crayfish O. virilis were tested for the
existence of the process of learned irrelevance. The effects of random exposures to
two cues for different lengths of time on the formation of a learned association
were examined as well as random association of cues both prior to and following
simultaneous presentation of two odor cues. Experiments were first required to
address the question of how long odors persist as testing for learned irrelevance
requires separate exposure to two cues in addition to the simultaneous exposure
to those cues.
General Methodology
The species studied was O. virilis. The individuals of O. virilis were collected
from ponds at the DNR Fisheries Station in Saline, MI, USA. Tests were first
carried out to examine the question of how long goldfish odor persisted as testing
of learned irrelevance requires the animals experience the two stimuli separately
prior to experiencing them together. The results of this first series of tests
suggested the methodology that was then used to examine the basic phenomenon
of learned irrelevance and to examine additional aspects of the phenomenon.
For all tests for both series of experiments, animals were placed in holding
containers in the laboratory in Ann Arbor, MI, USA held at 20C and a 12:12 h
light cycle. The crayfish were fed pieces of codfish for at least 4 d before being
placed in a training aquarium. Crayfish need experience with a food type before
they recognize food odor cues (Hazlett 1994). Both holding aquaria and training
aquaria were 120 l, supplied with constant aeration and filters, and a number of
broken clay pots were provided as shelters for the crayfish.
Crayfish were trained over a period of days with sequences of exposures to a
novel odor (the herbivorous goldfish, C. auratus), conspecific alarm odor (the
unconditioned stimulus indicating elevated predation risk), or both odors
presented at the same time. The particular sequence of exposures is described
below for each of the separate experiments. Alarm odor was prepared in all cases
by crushing an average size adult crayfish (25–30 mm cephalothorax length) in
200 ml of distilled water and filtering with coarse filter paper. In all experiments
that involved the introduction of goldfish odor as part of the training treatment,
four goldfish (average standard length 35 mm) were placed in an opaque plastic
container (1000 ml) with many holes drilled in it and the container was placed in a
training aquarium with 10 crayfish for 2 h. Goldfish were obtained from local pet
stores as needed and fed flaked food for herbivorous fish.
Following training with different sequences of exposure to odors (see below),
crayfish were transferred to individual 40 l aquaria for testing. Each visually
isolated aquarium had a water depth of 10 cm, a clay pot for a burrow, and was
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continually aerated. For all tests, animals were allowed 24 h acclimation in the
aquaria before testing. In all tests, animals were observed for three 2-min periods
after (a) introduction of 5 ml of distilled water, followed by (b) introduction of
5 ml of food odor, and then followed by (c) introduction of 5 ml of goldfish odor.
The food odor cue was prepared by macerating 20 g of codfish in 150 ml of water
and filtering with a coarse filter to remove particles. The goldfish odor used for
testing responses to goldfish odor was prepared in all cases by placing four
medium-size goldfish (average standard length 35 mm) in 2 l of aerated water for
24 h prior to use of the odor.
In all of the experiments, the observer observed behaviors and recorded their
duration with an event program on a computer. The behaviors recorded were the
same as in earlier studies (Hazlett 2000) and included: feeding movements of the
chelipeds and walking legs, locomotion (movement of the whole animal as a result
of ambulatory leg movement), and raised posture (raised posture ¼ cephalotho-
lothorax raised well off of the substrate and chelipeds held horizontal or higher).
Although the crayfish could be in other postures, because the time spent in one
posture affects the time spent in other postures they are not independent measures
and only one posture was analyzed. The number of seconds spent executing each
of the behaviors was recorded during the three treatment periods. Crayfish were
used in only one experiment, and 20 individuals were tested in every case.
The results of all experiments in both series were analyzed in the same way.
The number of seconds spent in the three behavioral categories (feeding,
locomotion, raised posture) were analyzed for a treatment effect (control, food
odor, food + goldfish odor) by repeated measures anova. In every experiment,
all three behaviors were significantly different among treatments (Table 1) and
Table 1: Results of anovas comparing time spent by individuals of Orconectes virilis under
the different odor treatments. F values (associated p values) are presented for three







Day-old goldfish odor 32.3 (<0.001) 14.5 (<0.001) 12.1 (<0.001)
Sequential exposure only 34.9 (<0.001) 18.9 (<0.001) 21.5 (<0.001)
Sequential exposure with
removal
15.7 (<0.001) 5.6 (0.01) 9.2 (0.001)
Sequential (with removal)
+ simultaneous exposure
27.3 (<0.001) 8.3 (0.001) 12.3 (<0.001)
Sequential (without removal)
+ simultaneous exposure
139.8 (<0.001) 53.7 (<0.001) 81.0 (<0.001)
Short sequential + simultaneous
exposure
19.1 (<0.001) 7.7 (0.001) 6.8 (0.002)
Simultaneous exposure only 125.0 (<0.001) 77.5 (<0.001) 103.3 (<0.001)
Simultaneous followed by
sequential exposure
67.9 (<0.001) 22.6 (<0.001) 41.4 (<0.001)
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thus Tukey tests were used to examine pairwise differences among treatments. In
every experiment, these three measures were either all significantly different
between treatment (p < 0.001 from Tukey tests) or none were different (p > 0.20
from Tukey tests).
Persistence of Goldfish Odor
Learned irrelevance can occur only if the two stimuli that will be experienced
simultaneously can also be experienced separately. In order to present the two
odors separately, it was necessary to establish how long goldfish odor persisted.
Three experiments were carried out to address this question.
Methods
Day-old goldfish odor
While earlier work had shown that crayfish alarm odor underwent
degradation and was no longer effective after 6 h (P. Acquistapace, pers.
comm.), it was necessary to determine if goldfish odor persisted for up to 24 h.
To test the hypothesis that goldfish odor persisted for 24 h at room
temperature, crayfish were exposed to goldfish odor and alarm odor simulta-
neously for 2 h and then placed in observation aquaria. Earlier work (Hazlett
et al. 2002) showed that individuals of O. virilis form an association between
goldfish odor and alarm odor following simultaneous presentation of the two
odors and that without this experience crayfish show no responses to goldfish
odor. At the same time a sample of water from a container holding goldfish
was removed and set aside in a beaker. The next day the trained crayfish were
tested with food odor and 24-h-old goldfish odor.
Sequential exposures only
Given the results of the tests with day-old goldfish odor, I tested the
possibility that a learned association could be formed when odors were presented
on separate days. On alternate days, crayfish were exposed to either goldfish odor
alone (goldfish container in the training aquarium for 2 h) or alarm odor. Each
type of odor was presented twice over a 4-day training period. Individuals
received either alarm odor followed the next day by goldfish odor or the reverse.
They were then placed in the observation aquaria and after 1 d were tested for an
inhibitory effect of goldfish odor on the response to food odors.
Sequential exposures with removal
Given the results of the tests with sequential exposures alone, crayfish
were exposed to the same training schedule but with the goldfish odor removed
following 2 h of exposure. On alternate days goldfish were placed in a plastic
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container and left in the training aquarium for 2 h. Immediately following
removal of the goldfish themselves, I siphoned about 85% of the water from
the training container and immediately replaced it with fresh water (at room
temperature to avoid temperature shock). The water was removed, rather than
moving the crayfish, to avoid disturbing the crayfish. This procedure was
carried out on either days 1 and 3 or 2 and 4 and alarm odor was added on
the alternate days. The crayfish were then placed in observation aquaria and




Day-old goldfish odor was effective in inhibiting responses to food odor for
crayfish that had experienced simultaneous exposure to goldfish and alarm odors
(Table 1; Fig. 1). Clearly the aged solution still contained chemical cues that were
detected by crayfish and treated as danger signals.
























Fig. 1: Number of seconds (x + SE) spent by individuals of Orconectes virilis in the raised
posture, showing feeding behaviors and locomotion under three test conditions (control, food odor
added, food odor and day-old goldfish odor added). Letters indicate significant differences between
treatments by Tukey tests. Prior to testing, individuals were exposed to alarm odor and goldfish
odor on the same day
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Sequential exposure only
The training period exposure to the two odors over a 4-day period resulted in
a strong inhibition of responses to food odor by the introduction of goldfish odor
(Table 1; Fig. 2). In fact, the responses to food odor were decreased to control
levels by the introduction of goldfish odor. The training period exposures alone
were sufficient to allow the formation of a learned association. These results are
consistent with the possibility that the goldfish odor was persisting from 1 d to the
next.
Sequential exposure with removal
Crayfish exposed to random presentations of the two odors, with the goldfish
odor being removed physically, did not appear to form an association between the
two odors as had occurred in the previous experiment (Table 1; Fig. 3). There was
no inhibitory effect of goldfish odor on the responses to food odor for these
individuals when goldfish odor had been removed and the crayfish did not
experience the two odors simultaneously.




























Fig. 2: Number of seconds (x + SE) spent by Orconectes virilis in the three behaviors under three test
conditions (control, food odor added, food odor and goldfish odor added). Letters indicate significant
differences by Tukey tests. Prior to testing, individuals were exposed to alarm odor and goldfish odor
on alternate days
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Learned Irrelevance
Methods
Sequential (with removal) + simultaneous exposure
Crayfish were trained with presentation of goldfish odor and alarm odor on
alternate days for 4 d. On alternate days goldfish were placed in a plastic
container and left in the training aquarium for 2 h. Following removal of the
goldfish themselves, I siphoned about 85% of the water from the training
container and immediately replaced it with fresh water (at room temperature to
avoid temperature shock). This was performed on either days 1 and 3 or 2 and 4
and alarm odor was added on the alternate days. On day 5, the crayfish were
exposed to goldfish in the plastic container and to alarm odor for 2 h and then the
crayfish were placed in the observation aquaria. On day 6, they were tested with
food and then goldfish odor introductions.
Sequential (without removal) + simultaneous exposure
Given the results of the previous experiment and of the tests for the
persistence of goldfish odors, it was of interest to see if sequential presentation



























Sequential exposure with removal
Fig. 3: Number of seconds (x + SE) spent by Orconectes virilis in the three behaviors under three test
conditions. Letters indicate significant differences by Tukey tests. Prior to testing, individuals were
exposed to alarm odor and goldfish odor on alternate days and the goldfish odor was removed by
draining the water from the training aquaria
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of the two odors without physical removal of the goldfish odor still could result
in blockage of the formation of a learned association. Each type of odor was
presented to crayfish twice over a 4-day training period. Individuals received
either alarm odor followed (the next day) by goldfish odor or the reverse. On
the day 5, the crayfish were exposed to simultaneous presentation of goldfish
odor and alarm odor for 2 h. They were then placed in the observation aquaria
and on day 6 were tested for an inhibitory effect of goldfish odor on the
response to food odors.
Short sequential + simultaneous exposure
In the first experiment in this series, crayfish were exposed to two cycles of
one odor followed by the other odor. In this experiment, crayfish experienced
only one cycle of odor presentations prior to the simultaneous exposure to the
two odors. Individuals were exposed to either alarm odor on 1 d and goldfish
odor the next day (with draining to physically remove the goldfish odor after
2 h) or the reverse order. On the day 3, they were exposed to both
odors simultaneously and then placed in individual observation aquaria.
Tests on responses to food and goldfish odor introductions were performed on
day 4.
Simultaneous followed by sequential exposure
In nature, a series of independent exposures to two cues could occur either
before or after the simultaneous detection of those cues. In this experiment,
crayfish were exposed simultaneously to goldfish odor and alarm odor for 2 h
(with draining to remove the goldfish odor) on day 1. The control animals
remained in their training aquaria for the next 4 d and were then placed in
individual aquaria on day 5. The test animals were exposed to goldfish odor (with
draining) on days 2 and 4 or 3 and 5 and alarm odor on alternate days. Test
animals were placed in individual aquaria on day 5 and all crayfish were tested
with food and goldfish odors on day 6.
Results
Sequential (with removal) + simultaneous exposure
Crayfish exposed to independent presentation of the two odors, with the
goldfish odor being physically removed, did not appear to form an association
between the two odors even though they were exposed to both odors at the same
time on day 5 (Table 1; Fig. 4). There was no inhibitory effect of goldfish odor
when tested on day 6. Thus, individuals of O. virilis exposed to the two odors
independently during the training period did not form a learned association and
they show the effects of learned irrelevance.
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Sequential (without removal) + simultaneous exposure
The introduction of goldfish odor on the test day very significantly reduced
the responses to food odor (Table 1, Fig. 5). The strength of the inhibition was
even stronger than that originally reported for this species (Hazlett et al. 2002).
Clearly the experiences the crayfish had during the training period did not have an
inhibitory effect on the formation of a learned association, thus reinforcement
rather than learned irrelevance occurred with this training methodology. In light
of the results of the tests on the persistence of goldfish odor, one possibility for
this result is that the goldfish odor persisted in the training aquarium after
removal of the goldfish and when alarm odor was added the next day, the crayfish
were actually being exposed simultaneously to the two odors on repeated
occasions.
Short training + simultaneous exposure
Individuals exposed to just the one sequence of independent exposures prior
to simultaneous exposure showed no evidence of the formation of a learned



























Sequential (with removal) + simultaneous exposure
Fig. 4: Number of seconds (x + SE) spent by Orconectes virilis in the three behaviors under three test
conditions. Letters indicate significant differences between by Tukey tests. Prior to testing, individuals
were exposed to alarm odor and goldfish odor on alternate days and the goldfish odor was removed by
draining the training aquaria. Following the alternate day training the crayfish were exposed to alarm
odor and goldfish odor on the same day
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association (Table 1; Fig. 6). None of the behaviors recorded showed a significant
difference between exposure to food odor and to the combination of food and
goldfish odor although there appeared to be a weak tendency towards a reduction
of responses. The crayfish did not appear to treat the goldfish odor as a cue
associated with elevated predation risk.
Simultaneous followed by sequential exposure
The control animals showed evidence of the persistence of a learned
association between goldfish odor and elevated predation risk by the significant
reduction in responses to food odor upon the introduction of goldfish odor
(Table 1; Fig. 7a). For crayfish exposed to both cues on just day 1, the learned
association persisted for at least 5 d. The test animals, with the intervening
independent exposure to the two odors, showed no evidence of a learned
association (Table 1; Fig. 7b). The independent exposures apparently eliminated
the learned association. Thus the sequence of when simultaneous and independent
exposures to two stimuli occurs is not critical in the blockage of a learned
association via learned irrelevance (see Fig. 4 for comparison).



























Sequential (without removal) + simultaneous exposure
Fig. 5: Number of seconds (x + SE) spent by Orconectes virilis in the three behaviors under three test
conditions. Letters indicate significant differences by Tukey tests. Prior to testing, individuals were
exposed to alarm odor and goldfish odor (without removal of the goldfish odor) on alternate days and
then alarm odor and goldfish odor on the same day
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Discussion
These experiments clearly demonstrate that two factors need to be considered
in the role of past experience in affecting the behaviors shown in ecological
interactions such as predator detection and avoidance by prey animals. First, the
temporal pattern of exposures to cues completely determines whether a prey
organism will form a learned association when inputs from a successful predation
event are detected. Secondly, cues from predators that could be used by prey in
recognizing an elevated predator risk situation differ in their persistence.
The role of learning in predator recognition has been demonstrated in a wide
variety of taxa (Chivers & Smith 1998; Brown & Godin 1999). In almost every
case, the methods used to establish the formation of a learned association between
stimuli have followed a similar protocol. Test animals are presented simulta-
neously with an unconditioned cue such as conspecific alarm odor and a
conditioned stimulus, a novel odor associated with a potential predator. The
duration of the simultaneous odor presentations varies among studies but the
presentation is viewed as one exposure by all the experimenters (including Hazlett
et al. 2002). Korpi & Wisenden (2001) reported the formation of a learned
association in zebra danios, Danio rerio, when the unconditioned stimulus (alarm





























Fig. 6: Number of seconds (x + SE) spent by Orconectes virilis in the three behaviors under three test
conditions. Letters indicate significant differences by Tukey tests. Prior to testing, individuals were
exposed to just one cycle (rather than two) of alarm odor and goldfish odor on alternate days and the
goldfish odor was removed by draining the training aquaria. Following the alternate day training the
crayfish were exposed to alarm odor and goldfish odor on the same day
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Fig. 7: Number of seconds (x + SE) spent by Orconectes virilis in the three behaviors under three test
conditions. Letters indicate significant differences by Tukey tests. Prior to testing, individuals were
exposed to alarm odor and goldfish odor on the same day and either received no further treatment
(control animals) (Fig. 7a) or on subsequent days were exposed to either alarm odor alone or goldfish
odor (with draining) alone (Fig. 7b)
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odor) was introduced 5 min prior to the unconditioned stimulus (pike odor) but
as the authors point out, the potential persistence of the alarm odor would mean
both cues were experienced at the same time.
The actual pattern of exposure to cues associated with elevated predation risk
that a prey organism experiences in nature is almost certainly more complex than
a single period of detection of two (chemical) stimuli. Prey must frequently detect
odors of potential predators without the simultaneous detection of an unlearned
cue such as alarm odor, e.g. during a period without successful predation by that
type of predator. Conversely, prey must also frequently detect alarm odor without
the simultaneous detection of odors (or other cues) associated with a particular
potential predator. If prey are exposed to some sequence of an unlearned danger
signal and the odors of a novel predator prior to or after a successful predation
event by that type of predator, exposures could block or reduce the strength of the
formation of a learned association.
In this study, individuals of the crayfish O. virilis failed to form an
association between an unconditioned stimulus and a novel odor when they either
previously had been or subsequently were exposed to the two cues separately.
Thus the process of learned irrelevance was demonstrated for these animals.
Learned irrelevance is thought to occur because the random exposure to the two
cues during the training period teaches the animal that the two cues are not
causally connected. Thus, when they do experience a temporal correlation, no
association is formed because of the effects of the learning of irrelevance. This
pattern is in contrast to the formation of an association that lasts for a number of
days by individuals of O. virilis when a single period of simultaneous detection of
an unlearned cue and novel odor is presented (Hazlett et al. 2002).
The experiment with just one cycle of separate presentation of the two cues
prior to the simultaneous presentation indicates that at least for this species, the
formation of a learned association from a single simultaneous exposure is rather
easily disrupted. Earlier work on O. virilis (Acquistapace et al. 2003) showed that
individuals are also susceptible to the blocking of the formation of an association
simply by the repeated exposure of the crayfish to the novel stimulus prior to the
simultaneous exposure period.
The first three experiments reported here demonstrate that some types of
odors can persist for a considerable number of hours. It would appear that
goldfish odors have not broken down in aerated water at room temperature in
24 h. This odor persistence is in contrast to other odors such as snapping turtle
odor that lasts less than 2 h (Hazlett 1999) or crayfish alarm odors, which last less
than 6 h (P. Acquistapace, pers. comm.). If we can extrapolate from one species of
fish to real potential predators of crayfish, this means that in a pond situation
(relatively still water, odor not quickly physically removed), crayfish would learn
differently if a predator was a fish vs. a turtle. For an association to be formed, the
temporal proximity to the detection of alarm odor would have to be closer for a
turtle predator than a fish predator. It is clearly open to speculation why
taxonomic groups would differ in the duration of body odors, but the abundant
mucopolysaccharides and the disaccharides which result from polysaccharide
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degradation in fish (Forward & Rittschof 1999) may be much slower to break
down or be degraded than classes of chemicals more common in other organisms.
The demonstration of the process of learned irrelevance presented in this
study required the physical removal of the persistent novel fish odor to train the
crayfish with separate presentations of the two cues. Draining of the water from an
aquarium is functionally similar to living in a stream or river where the odors
present at one point in time are removed by water flow. This means that the process
of learning about predator recognition will be different in lentic and lotic
environments. The same sequence of novel odor presence and alarm odor presence
will block the formation of a learned association in a stream situation but reinforce
the formation of a learned association in a pond situation. But this would be the
case only for predator odors that persist (as demonstrated with goldfish odor used
in this study). For odors that degrade faster, learned irrelevance would affect the
formation of learned associations in more similar ways in lentic and lotic habitats.
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